
Women of the /ear'

FIVE SEPARATE' AWARDS 
TO BE MADE IN CONTEST

'Outstanding Women Of 
The Year 1 Entry Blank

As the "Outstanding 
Women of the Year" con 
test progresses, many 
women are talking about 
possible candidates in the 
five field*. One week from 
today, April 11, all nomin 
ating entry blanks should 
be returned to the Tor 
rance Press so that nomin- 
ting clubs and individual^ 

will have an entire month 
to compile their final let 
ters -of recommendation.

Contest deadline will be 
May 15, and judging will 
be made as soon after that 
date as possible so that 
arrangements can be made 
in time for individual pic 
ures and stories to appear

the May 23 issue of the 
Torrance Press.

On that day, winners in 
each category—PTA, So 
cial and Philanthropic, 
Business and Professional, 
Civic and Cultural, and 
Church activities—will be 
our guests at an invita 
tional luncheon at which 

fAime awards will be made.
It is our intention dur 

ing this contest to not only 
recognize and honor out 
standing women leaders in 
the community, but focus 
attention on women's ac 
tivities in general and 
stimulate interest in com 
munity and social projects.

This year, since a con 
gest of this kind has never 
before been conducted in 
Torrance, winners will be 
judged for outstanding 
work at any time in their 
particular field. They will 
not be restricted to con 
tributions made during the 
past year.

Final judging will be 
jnade on the basis of a let 
ter o f recommendation 

which should be typewrit 
ten, describing the indi 
vidual, her contributions, 
and reasons for considera 
tion as "Outstanding 
Woman of the Year" in 
one of the five fields.

If there are any ques 
tions regarding the divi- 

s, or contest in gen- 
, contact the Society 

Editor of the T6rrance 
Press at FA. 8-2345.

We (I) intend fo enter a candidate in the First Annual "Women 
of the Year" contest sponsored by the Torrance Press.

(name of nominating organization or nominating individual)

(phone number)

('Women of the Year* chairman)

(category
ENTRY BLANK DEADLINE APRIL 11 

CONTEST DEADLINE MAY 15

^Spring Promenade 
Fashion Show Set

All the latest in men, women's and children's wear 
will be shown at the "Spring Promenade" Fashion show, 
Tuesday, April 9, 8 p.m., at the Torrance Woman's club, 
1422 Engracia ave. The show in sponsored by the St. 
Gerarri Guild of St. Margaret 4>~—--———————————————-

HI-TOPPERS
The HiTopperf Y Teen club 

held a pot luck dinner at the 
YWCA recently followed by a 
beauty demonstration by Miss 
Pratt who gave hints on the

«ie of hair and the wearing of 
akeup.

Mary's parish, Lomita, with 
general chairman, Mrs. Jo- 
srph J. Boylan, in charge.

Moore's Women's Wear, 
Tots and Teens, and Donlens, 
have donated the outfits that 
will be modeled by Sandra 
Canning, Marsha Molek, Lin 
da McCraynold, Dottie Tom- 
lin, Edna Fisher, (women's

CrelgerMrs, 
Elected PTA 
President

At the March 21 meeting of 
the 259th Place PTA election of 
officers was held in 1957-58. 
Elected were: Mrs. J. W. Creig- 
er, president; Mrs. H. B. Mc 
Donald, first vice-president; Dan 
Bowling, second vice-president; 
R. A. Stalmack, third vice-pres 
ident; H. M. Rabjohn, secretary; 
T. R. Biglin, treasurer; B. A. 
Gardiner, auditor; and J. R. Al 
lan, historian. William McMas- 
tcrs, Dean of Admission and 
Guidance at Harbor Junior col 
lege, spoke on the subject 
"Would Your Child. Choose 
You?"

Miss Frances Dastarac, school 
principal, announced that plans 
are being made for a spring 
dance festival April 5, on the 
school grounds, between 9:45 
and 10:45 a.m. with the title, 
'Around the World in Sixty 
Minutes."

cotton fttripe with a nunny future 7.99
Th« stripe's the thing this season... and here it u in 
t cotton 10 crisp and firm it almost stands 
alone. It's fashioned with mi re red collar and a merry 
whirl of a skirt that's pleated at the top. The processed 
fabric resists wrinkles,-wishes easily. Sizes 10-18.

mOD  O DflV
Corner Post and Sartori   Downtown Torrance 

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

wear); Tommy Trijello, Carol 
Kelly, Diane Trijello, Sharon 
Watkins, (children'* wear); 
and Donald Tomlln (men's 
wear).

Each ticket holder will re 
ceive an Easter basket Tilled 
with favors and he eligible for 
the 35 door pri/.es which in 
clude 4 hams. $15 beauty cer 
tificates, and linens among 
other items.

Entertainment Is being pro 
vided by Dotty Dee Dance 
Studio, Lomita.

Stage setting for the models 
will be an archway covered 
with pink and white carna 
tions, a spring tree covered 
with Easter egg blossoms, 
and spring flowers.

Committee members for the 
springtime affair are: Mmes. 
Joseph Orsini, Leo Renaud, 
and Robert Diez, (tickets); 
Robert Clotworthy and Mil- 
ford Reinartz (decorations); 
Leo Salisbury and Peter Zam- 
perini, model direction; Fred 
erick Stelnbroner, (door 
prizes); Douglas Hart (narra 
tion); Leo Salisbury, (em 
cee); Francis Davidson (stage 
manager); and Holland Web 
ber (favors).

Girls from Marymount High 
school and St. Anthony's High 
school. Long Beach, will hos 
tess while Messrs. Rolland 
Webber, Fred; Steinbroner, 
Robert Clotworthy, Leo Salis 
bury and Pete Zamperini will 
check tickets and hand out 
programs.

PAID 12 
TIMES A YEAR*
MAIL YOUR FUNDS-

$10 to $10,000
acceptable.

Funds received •« late •• 
12th of the month tarn In 
tercut from the 1st. Write 
for frtt bookltL
We have alway« honored 
every request for withdrawal*.

IMPERIAL

Thursday, April 4, !Vb7 TORKANCfc PKfcJ>S Page 27

THRIFT LOAN

TORRANCE

1619 CRAVENS

FAirfax 8-8984

OFFICES IN 

LOl ANG1LCI

  nd 

PANORAMA CITY

•Interett payment* wilt he 
mailed to you monthly upon 
request—otherwise computed
• nd credited monthly and 
compounded quarterly.

MISS MARILYN BRANNAN BECOMES 
MRS. WILLIAM RALPH THORSON

Miss Marilyn Patricia Brannon was lovely in a weddinjr gown of white lace 
over satin when she married William Ralph Thorson, Friday, March 29, 8 p.m., at 
the Western Avenue Baptist church. Rev. Walter II. Graham officiated.

The bride, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. Hrannon, 1668 W. 
252nd st., Harbor City, was 
given away in marriage by 
her father. Her gown was of 
Chant!I!y lace, princess style, 
with n bouffant hooped skirt, 
and she wore a Juliette cap 
embroidered with tiny pearls 
which held her French illu 
sion veil In place. She car 
ried a bouquet of pink and 
green carnations, Interspersed 
with lily-of-the-valley and 
complementing the traditional 
white Bible.

The five attendants wore 
Spring chiffon dresses in 
shades of pastel. They were 
Miss Joy Callaway, maid of 
honor in pale pink; Mrs. Gail 
Wright, Miss Jackie Connor, 
Miss Dolores Cloninger and 
Miss Shlrley Endo in mint 
green chiffon. They all car 
ried lovely bouquets of mint 
green and pink carnations.

Little Cheryl Ballerin was 
the flower girl. She wore a 
pink organdy dress and car 
ried a white basket of carna 
tions.

Dale Van Diest, stood as 
best man during the double 
ring ceremonies while Gordon 
Dooley, J. P. Buck, Yoshlo 
Otsuka, and Joe Ballerin 
ushered the guests to their 
seats. John Mark Graham 
was ring hearer.

Both mothers of the couple 
wore beige sheath <, t c?s en 
sembles with matching 
dusters and accessories. Mrs. 
Brannon's dress was offset by 
a turquoise sash nnd the 
groom's mother Mrs. Richard 
son chose a distinctive shrimp 
sash. They were presented 
with orchid corsages.

Soloist Miss Cheryl Stalcy 
sang "Walk Hand In Hand" 
and "I'll Never Stop Loving 
You." Mrs. W. H. Ho we, 
church soloist, sang "Bless 
This Holy Union."

The reception was held In 
the church social hall after

'DIAMOND SOIREE' DANCE PLANNED
With scores of invitations al 

ready received by harbor resi 
dents, additional plans are un 
derway for the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce auxiliary's annual 
"Diamond Soiree" April 6, at 
the Palos Verdcs Country club 
Funds from this semi formal af

I
GAY GIBSON predicts a

fair will benefit the Harbor 
Area Exceptional Children's 
foundation.

They're great! Torrance Press 
Classified Ads are great for 
lenting, selling, finding, hiring. 
I'o place ads dial FA 8-2345.

Exchange Vows
 ^

In an evening ceremony at the Western Avenue Baptist church, 
March 29, Miss Marilyn Patricia Brannan and William Ralph 
Thorson were married by Rev. Walter Graham. Seeman Photo.

the ceremony before the 
couple left for a five-day hon 
eymoon In Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride graduated from 
Narbonne High school in 1954 
and is employed as secretary 
at the Western Avenue Bap 
tist church. The groom is the

son of Mrs. Selma Richardson, 
and Ralph Thorson, Tacoma 
Wash. He graduated from 
(l'\K Harbor High school, 
Wash., and is employed at 
General Petroleum, Torrance. 

The coYiple will live In San 
Pedro.

Beau Jardm Club Installs 
Mrs. Carnveau President

Beau Jardin Club installation was held March 26, with 
Mmca. John Blair and William Adkins as hostesses.

' Mrs. Darrell Smith, .honorary member, was the in 
stalling officer of the evening and she presented each new
————————:—————————*officer with a corsage made

'Come fo fhe 
Marc// Gras' 
On April 6
' "Come to the Mardl Gras," 
is the invitation extended to 
local residents by the Howard 
Wood PTA at the school, 2250 
W. 235th St.. on Saturday, April 
6, from 4 to 7 p.m.

The committee is headed by 
P. M. Crossman, assisted by 
Mmes. C. W. Strahm, Don Clark, 
William Dickson, Crossman. and 
Custer Hawley and R. D. Evans.

A spaghetti dinner will be 
served In the Cafetorium. 
Booths will include haloons, 
darts, ring toss, bean bag, fish 
pond, and thft Country Store. A 
movie will be shown continu 
ously with Mr*. Ray Goree in 
charge.

The two groups sponsored by 
the PTA, Cub Scout Pack 211C 
and Brownio Troop No. 580, are 
assigned the Sweet Shop and 
Ring Toss.

In charge of various booths 
will be Mmos. Kuri Muranaka, 
Louis Pourcelli, J. K. Johnson, 
Nyle Lawrence, Lee Polick, K. 
E. Bluestcin, Richard Clutter, 
Keith Johnson, Ralph Eng- 
strom, Jack Hoy, Hal La Mour, 
Ivan Eckersley, and James Arm 
strong and Albert Cost as.

from the garnet rose-, the club's 
flower. A corsage was also pre 
sented to Mrs. L. D. Burt, past 
president and Mrs. Darrell 
Smith, installing officer.

Officers installed were: presi 
dent, Mrs. John Carriveau; vice- 
president, Mrs. Donald Dror- 
baugh; treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth 
Harmon; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Fred Worgul; correspond 
ing secretary, Mrs. Albert 
Yac-kle.

Decorations brought out a 
seafaring theme with a fishing 
net. strewn across the tables 
along with sea shells, driftwood, 
and rocks. The main centerpiece 
was an arrangement of mixed 
flowers in a beautiful coral 
planter which was won as a 
door prize by Mrs. John Car- 
riveau.

Following the installation din 
ner was servod. Those attend 
ing were Mmes. William Adkins. 
John Beattie. L. D. Burl. John 
Rlair,. John Carriveau, William 
Cressy. Donald Drorbaugh, Ken-

Spring Roundup 
At Perry School

The Kindergarten Spring 
roundup will be held at Perry 
Elementary School April 8, 10 
and 11, from 9 a.m.-12 noon and 
1-3:30 p.m.

The PTA mothers and teach 
ers will be present to get 
acquainted with the parents of 
the new kindergarten rnrollees, 
and assist them in registering 
their children.

A school nurse and doctor will 
be present to give physical ex 
aminations to the children 
whose parents make appoint 
ments prior to April 8.

Woven Checks prettied with 
bands of lace embroidery. 
Pink, Blue or Black   Each
with White.

99

Use Our Budget Charge Account 
No Money Down 4 Mo. to Pay

1274 SARTOR) AVENUE FA. 8-3342 
OPEN FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

neth Harmon, Hayes,
Robert Hill, Kenneth Moe, John 
Rcgan, Willinm Slngery, Fred 
Worgul, Albert Yackle, and Dar 
rell Smith.

The next meeting of the club* 
will be held April 10. at the

KIMBALL
CELEBRATION CONTEST

home of Mrs. Jo cattle,

WHY 
DELAY

SEE US AT

DENNEE'S
Cern«r*d at Hawthorne 

Fl Hfonndo Blvri*.

22419 Warmside. with Mmes. 
John Beat tie and Albert Yackle 
as hostessos.

SQUARE
DANCERS
GRADUATE

Tupsdny, April 2, the Adult 
Square Dance class sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation de 
partment held its graduation ex 
ercises. Over ^0 people received 
diplomas.

For the next four Tuesday 
evenings, a class in round danc 
iug will be held from 8-10:30 
p.m. The dances to be taught 
are those most commonly done 
at both social and square 
dances. They will be conducted 
by Gerry Roeser, well-known 
square dance caller.

No advance registration is re 
quired.

Rampley Jewelers
16701 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Lawndale PR. 2-1313

Enter 
Now-

A BEAUTIFUL NEW

KIMBALL
PIANO

OR other Valuable Prizes Worth

Hundreds of Dollars-Given by Our Sfore in Our Area/

It's Fun   It9s Easy   There's Nothing to 
Buy   No Letters or Jingles to Write!

1st GRAND PRIZE
A beautiful New Kimball Contolttte with 
matching btnch, P/u« fro* tuning and 
tervice for en* full yeor.

2nd GRAND PRIZE
$300 00 Gift Certificate good toward »*»e 
purcnate of any new Kimball Piano with 
in 60 doyi.

3rd GRAND PRIZE
Free piano leitont for 6 monthi (25 let- 
«ont) for any member of your family 
Plui fr«* uie of a new Kimball Piano, in 
your home during the 6-month letton 
period.

PLUS-
Many valuablt gift certificate!

HURRY!
Writ* er trap by for your fro* entry 
blank teefay. You may b« en*  ! KS*
winner*!

Contest Closes.

PlllmiV
1019 S. PACIFIS

W* are giving away a beautiful new Kimball Comolette 

to celebrate completion of the Kimball Company'1 new 

modern $2,000,000.00 Factory, and Kimball't 100 year* 

of muiicol »ervice to the world. Think of the Joy ondl 

pride thii magnificent Kimball piano would bring to your 

home. Don't wait   get your entry In »oon   many other 

valuable prizes worth hundreds of dollar*.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO-
1. V'uit our store for a free entry blank, or send us your 

name and address, and the official entry blank will 
be mailed to you. There's nothing to buy.

2. The entry blank will contain 12 questions on the 
theme "How to Take the Guesswork Out of Buying A 
Piano". These questions are compiled from informa 
tion contained in a small pamphlet, 'The Measuring 
Stick", which will be furnished with each entry blank.

3. Prizes will be awarded to the contestants correctly 
answering the greatest number of questions, except 
that if two or more contestants answer all qoetfcom 
correctly, a drawing will be held within one week 
from the close of the contest, to determine the Crone* 
rVire Winners.

PIANOS & ORGANS
TE. 3-4445 SAN PEDRO


